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Atelier Free Form Bowl,Atelier  Free Form Bowl,
White/Gold Tr im: White/Gold Tr im: The newThe new
addition to this collection is thisaddition to this collection is this
Italian ceramic bowl. Italian ceramic bowl. Glazed inGlazed in
shiny white, this bowl has ashiny white, this bowl has a
smooth finish and is detailed in asmooth finish and is detailed in a
gold r im.gold r im.
H: 5" x H: 5" x W: 13" x W: 13" x D: 20"D: 20"

Savoy Collection: Savoy Collection: Handmade inHandmade in
Portugal, this collection includesPortugal, this collection includes
a var iety of cachepots availablea var iety of cachepots available
in black, green, blue, and ivoryin black, green, blue, and ivory
with gold detailing. with gold detailing. They makeThey make
the perfect addition to any room.the perfect addition to any room.
H: 7" x H: 7" x W: 7" x W: 7" x D: 7"D: 7"

Laguna Collection: Laguna Collection: Handmade inHandmade in
Italy, this collection of ceramicItaly, this collection of ceramic
compotes and candleholderscompotes and candleholders
make unique statement piecesmake unique statement pieces
(available in 2 sizes and comes in(available in 2 sizes and comes in
matte white or shiny royal blue).matte white or shiny royal blue).
H: 14" x H: 14" x W: 12" x W: 12" x D: 12"D: 12"

Les F leur Oval Centerpiece,Les F leur Oval Centerpiece,
Green, Medium: Green, Medium: Handmade inHandmade in
Italy, this ceramic bowl is detailedItaly, this ceramic bowl is detailed
in tulips and perfect for thein tulips and perfect for the
holidays or spr ing. holidays or spr ing. Available inAvailable in
green and ivorygreen and ivory
H: 7" x H: 7" x W: 15" x W: 15" x D: 17"D: 17"

Domino Collection: Domino Collection: Handmade inHandmade in
Italy, this collection includes aItaly, this collection includes a
hammered ceramic bowl withhammered ceramic bowl with
handles, pitcher, and ice bucket.handles, pitcher, and ice bucket.
Available in black or white.Available in black or white.
H: 4" x H: 4" x W: 15" x W: 15" x D: 17"D: 17"

Pablo Collection: Pablo Collection: Hand-painted inHand-painted in
Southern Italy, these unique faceSouthern Italy, these unique face
plates are equally wonderful asplates are equally wonderful as
stylish wall art or setting anstylish wall art or setting an
eclectic table.eclectic table.
H: 1" x H: 1" x W: 11" x W: 11" x D: 11"D: 11"

Atelier Free Form Textured Bowl:Atelier  Free Form Textured Bowl:
Handmade in Italy and glazed inHandmade in Italy and glazed in
distressed black, this bowl isdistressed black, this bowl is
finished in a basket-weavefinished in a basket-weave
texture. texture. It makes a greatIt makes a great
centerpiece. centerpiece. Available in 2 sizesAvailable in 2 sizes
and 2 colors.and 2 colors.
H: 5" x H: 5" x W: 13" x W: 13" x D: 20"D: 20"

Donatello Tall Ceramic HeadDonatello Tall Ceramic Head
Vase, Buttons: Vase, Buttons: Handmade in Italy,Handmade in Italy,
these vases of women’s headsthese vases of women’s heads
elevate both cultural and naturalelevate both cultural and natural
elements and make wonderfulelements and make wonderful
statement pieces.statement pieces.
H: 27" x H: 27" x W: 10" x W: 10" x D: 10"D: 10"
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